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questions wlietheV Japan's sacrifice 1

not too greatRussian Statesman
Will 'Lecture Here

TENNESSEE SOCIETY OPENS
SOCIAL SEASON IN GOTHAM

WITH GREAT SUPPER-DANC- E

JAP PAPERS DEPLORE
CONSORTIUM ACTION

TOKIO, Nov. 22. Japan has pooledher rights In three railroads In China
with the nations making up the .con-
sortium which will play a dominant
role In trie financing of Chinese en-

gagements, says the newspaper Nichi

.SEEK 10 ADJUST

--:' GREEKAFFAIRS

:New Regime Reinstating
Many Deposed Officers

and Functionaries.

Nichl, In discussing the consortium
arrangements. There are the Tsl- -

Kaomi-Hucho- w and
Tao-J- e railroads, nnd the newspaper

(By the Associated Press.)
ATHENS. Nov. 22. Members o

ARRANGE STRONG

MEDICAL PROGRAM

TrliThe annual meeting of the
State Medical association, which will
be held at the Hotel Gayoso, Nov.
SO -- Dec. 2, will present one of the
strongest programs ever offered by
the association. More than 50 pa-
pers will be read by the leaders of
the medical profession In the trt-stat-

There will also be a number
of distinguished visitors, including
Dr. J. B. DeLee. of Chicago, one of
the foremost obstretricians of the
country.

Officers of the association are:
President, Dr. J. T. Banders,

Blytheville, Ark.; Dr.
T. F. Hudson, Luxora, Ark.; Dr. L. C.
Johnson, Lucy, Tenn., and Dr. A. W.
Rhyne, Coahoma, Miss.; treasurer.
Dr. J. A. Vaughan, Memphis, and
secretary. Dr. A. F. Cooper, Memphis.

CARRIER TRANSWERRED .

Hughlett B. Lewera, a rural mall
carrier of Senatobla, Miss., was trans-
ferred Monday to the railway mall
service and will be placed on a run
from Memphis this week.

" tho new Greek cabinet are working Great Shipsovertime to establish the new reRimo
ana to reinstate thousand." of funo

' tionarlea nnd military officers re
moved bv former 1'reniier Venizelos

High Wages Hit
Army Tank Corps

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 The
irmy tank corps has suffered from
many resignations and few

because soldiers In this jtrm
of the service find It easy to obtain
lucrative employment In civil life,
says the annual report of Brig. -- Gen.
S. D. Rockenbach, chief! of the corps,
made public today.

The corps returned from France
In July, 1919, with a greatly depleted
personnel, but In the past fiscal year
a net gain of 20 officers and 1,54
enlisted men were made, the report
says, leaving, however, a considerable
shortage still to be made up.

REV. WARNER C. BARHAM
PREACHES SEKMuN

"At this time when a great wave of
crime is sweeping over our fair city,
it Is well for us to stop ror a moment
and not only think of our faith in
God, but of God's faith In weak and
frail man," declared Rev. Warner C.
Barham, pastor of Epworth Metho-
dist ohurofc, Sunday night In a time-
ly sermon before St. John's Methodist
congregation, where he spoke in the
absence of the new pastor. Rev. C. C.
Grimes, who was unable to arrive in
time to conduct the service. Rev.
T. E. Sharp, presiding elder of the
Memphis district, occupied the pulpit

bring the rich
cod-liv- er oilApparently the new ministry Is nt

" temptinK to pursue a policy or mm
. eration toward followers of the for used exclusively inner ivriirv. It is known sentlmen

the ship are delighted that Alexander
,.ryl..recelved uch distinction from

ashington, as this is the same greatmedal that congress also awarded
sergeant Alvln C. York.

Capt Richard H. Leigh, com-mand-

of the ship, who was alsodecorated with the distinguished aer-vic- e

medal, brought Mrs. Leigh tothe dance so that they could meetall of their old friends from home.
As features of the supper-danc- e

special parties were given 'by Kay-for- d

W. Alley, Hulon Capshaw. Bar-ron O. Collier, D. Howard Donnan.
Uerry W. Dorteh, Robert Lee Dunn,Mrs. Thomas V. Gailor, Grosvenor K.
Glenn, Mrs. J, T. Harrahan, R. VeseyJones, K A. Kellogg, Dr Ben Witt
Key, Dr. Joseph R J. King, Mrs.
Virginia P. Lawrence, jklalcolm
Meacham, Miss Edna Richardson, Dr.
O- A. Robinson, C. II. Tipton andHarris L. Wofford.

At the request of Dr. James J.
King, president of the society ashort historic review of the societywas narrated by e. Bright Wilson.

There is no question but what theTennessee society is doing its utmostto live up to its reputation of Xeingthe greatest state society in ' 'ewYork city.

mav be found in the retention

Scott's EmulsionSterialias, as governor of Smyrna
while M. l'olitis ha-- s been asked U

continue his vork as foroin minister

-- or the Sudden Hutt
Little injuries if neglected too ofter

lead to great trouble, sndanopenwouncis easily infected. After the wound h!been thoroughly cleansed Resinol Oint-
ment is what you want tohastenthe hell-
ing. It is perfectly pure and harmless.
It will neither sting nor irritate no mattei
how bruised and broken the flesh maybe. Carry Resinol with you for the
sudden hurt.

Huinol Ointment and In aid Kesinot Swp f

In the sixteenth year of the or-

ganization of the Tennessee society
in New York, the opening supper-danc- e

was attended by 257 members
of the society at the McAlpIn hotel
on Thursday, Nov. 18.

Nothing has been left undone to
make the corning season the most
successful In point of interest, bene-
fit and brilliancy.

It was announced; at the supperthat Chancellor James N. Klrkland,of the Vandeibilr university, Nash-
ville, Tenn . is to be the "principal
speaker and guest of honor at the
annual Jackson day dinner of the
Tennessee society in New York, Jan.
8, 1921. The Vanderbllt universityIs one of the. 10 largest institutions
of Its kind In the world and Ten-
nessee Is rightfully proud of it.

It was announced that the third
nupper-daiu- e is scheduled for Keb.
10. and the fourth for March 10.

By far the most interesting man
at the party was a young man 29
years of age, Intent. -- Commander
Alexander G. I.yle, of the battleship
Tennessee, who entered the navy on
May 12, 1915, and had the pleasant
surprise on last Armistice day of be-

ing decorated with the Congressional
Medal of Honor for extraordinary
heroism and devotion to duty while
serving with the Fifth regiment of
marines under heavy shell fire on
April 23, 1918. Alexander Lyle was
In Prance from June 4, 1917, to June
S, 1919, and where the marines went
he was with them. Needless to say
the old Volunteer state as well as

"Please call the. attention of Amerl
'.rn to the fact that the nation i

Jmw united." said Pemetrios to the
Associated Tress today. "This
nhown bv the joy over the nation's

. deliverance din-i- the past fev dr.s. TRUSSES

across seas from
Norway, to assure
the utmost in quality
and efficacy.

Every Crtip of Sooff'l
Emulsion is stored up
strength.

V are no lonKer trylnst to assas
sinate others, us M. Venixelos pre
dicted because of his nonelection.

M. Gournarls does his work in n

Kntnii lieriioom when not at the war DR. GREGORY ZILBOORG.

Fitted By Our Experts
Guaranteed to Hold.

R. W. SNELL
151 Madison Avenue csinojoffice and Is still alert, smlline and" IScheerful over the aspect of the future, H rttowneJootnfieldylOJm cpworui cnurcn.

J. M. Walsh Named
Head Of Traffic

Club At Banquet
When the results of the election of

nfnr. ..f the Memuhis Traffic club
were announced at the annual ban-

quet at the Hotel Gayoso. Saturday
night, Maj. J. M. Walsh, terminal
superintendent of the Illinois Central
railroad, was found to have been the
winner in the presidential race, by
a close vote, after spirited ballotinK mm"i,. oti nt-- from 7 to a o Clock.

nth nffifera elected were: C, A

The famous young Russian states-
man and orator, Dr. Gregory Zilboorg,
of I'etrograd, who was secretary to
the minister of labor in the Kerensky
government, is to lecture at (Joodwyn
institute Monday night on "The Back-
ground of the Present Day Russia."

Dr. Zilboorg is conversant with
nearly all Kuropijnn languages and
has made a keen comparative study of
the peoples of Kurope, us psy-
chologist, sociologist and politician.
His broad education, extensive travel
and linguistic gifts peculiarly fit
him to discuss authoritatively con-
ditions fn his own and other Kuro-pea- n

countries. He Is a brilliant ora-
tor and speaks Knglish with unusual
fluency.

Dr. Zilboorg lectures Tuesday night
on "What Is Wrong With Kurope."
The lectures are free to the public.
Doors of auditorium open at 7:30
o'clock, lectures begin at 8:15 o'clock.

West Pointers Set
Record For Firing

i
CAMP KENNING. Ga.. Nov. 22.

The first basic class comprised of
last year's graduates of West Point
of the infantry branch, undergoing
instruction in the art of war at the
Infantry school here, smashed all rec-
ords in firing the record course,
which they completed last week, It
was announced today. Out of 72 men
firing. 67 qualified as expert rifle

Russell, assistant freight traffic
mnnnirpr fnr the Southern railway,
riMt virA.nreRfdent: J. II. Town
shend. secretary-manag- er of the
Southern Hardwood Traffic associa
tion, second

uecretarv. W.' B. Ryan
assistant general freight agent for
ih. Illinois Central, treasurer: J. M.

ni a t Crawford B. H. Wallace,
R r.' Buchanan. J. B. McGinnls and

The Fact That We Are Able
To Announce That We

Have Sold
3 Bungalows

(As Per Photographs to the Right)

Is POSITIVE Proof of Our
Claim' of VAL UE, Especially
as these, three homes representa
total ofa few hundred less than

w w Kt Inter, directors.
The newly elected officers are to

assume their duties at once.
Mnre than 200 traffice men attend

ed the banquet. J. M. Beley the
president, was toastmaster. and

among the speakers were C. P.
editor of the Commercial

$00
Gckien tyropand Fred Collins, vice men and five as sharpshooters.

president of the Bank of Commerce

French Girls Defyand Trust company. . "
of the Norfolk &

Western railroad, was an
Beaux, Attend Dance
CHERBOURG, Nov. 22. Young

men of this city who did not re

visitor.

DISEASE CONTROL IS

:i Jf ml, I

Nv "'rip"'!!

tsjy. .w 'mti 1

"ig

ceive invitations to a dance given by
the commander of the American de

SUBJECT OF COURSE stroyer Broome here last night, band-
ed together to attempt to induce the
young ladles of Cherbourg not to at-

tend the affair. The girls, however,
objected and, guarded by their fath

$40,000.o6ers and mothers, nearly 1UU appeared
at the party.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. Nearly
BOO phvslcians. social workers and
public health officials from all parts
of the country enrolled here today
for a special two weeks' training
course In venereal disease control and
social hvgiene conducted by the
United States publlo health service.
The purpose of the course is to

those attending "with the
recent marvelously swift advance in
both, medical and social aspects of
the venereal diseases," and to "stress
the Importance of the preventive or
social side of the problem, as well as

The three families whose new homes are pictured here
, Jiave solved the high rent problem for all time.

In addition to that thejr have taken advantage of the
present depression to buy at prices fully, ten per cent
lower than the same homes can be constructed for now
or next spring.

The housing problem is growing more acute. To keep
rents from going higher next September, Memphis would
have to build 3,000 houses in nine months. Less than 350
have been built in 1920!

118 MONROE AVE.

the medical.
The training course is conducted as

a preliminary to the
conference on venereal diseases to be
held here Dec. 6 to 11. the first of a
series of conferences suggested by
the international health conference
held last year under the auspices of
the League of Red Cross societies.

BOSTON "TECH" GIVES

GEORGIANS WELCOME

BOSTON, Nov. 22. Representa-
tives of Georgia's Industries, headed

' by Gov. Hugh P. Dorsey, arrived here
today on their tour of industrial cen-
ters. The party, composed of 150

educators and business men. Inspect-
ed the laboratories of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology,
where an address of welcome was
given by Prof. Henry P. Talbot. They
also attended a reception at which
Gov. Coolldge. -
welcomed the delegation in behalf of
the commonwealth.

We Are Offering, at RIGHT PRICES,

2-Cl- ass Bun aiows.
Tax Exempt Investment

The American Building & Loan Association will
issue a limited amount of 5 per cent paid up shares.
These certificates are exempted from all taxation, state
and national, under present laws.

A strong; additional feature is that holders can con-

vert them into cash at any time and receive 5 per cent
up to date of withdrawal.

OFFICE, 119 MADISON AVE.

Now Nearing Completion, North McNeil and Glen View Sections
FALL PASSPORT TO

vised all construction, charging no salaries. As a result, each
bungalow is a beauty each wefl; is, as constructed as if vou were

They arc exceptionally high-clas- s homes, built under owners' per-
sonal supervision, of best materials purchased in large quantities.
Located in most desirable, carefully restricted resBE VISED, REPORT

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 22. Roberto
Pesqueira, Mexican confidential agent
in the United States, acted without
authority In ordering Mexican con
sular agents on the international
frontier not to vise the pussnqrts of

You Can Pay

10
Cash

I'nited States Senator Albert I!. Kail

to select every piece of material yourself; each
cost much less than if contracted for separately.Now The owners wish to sell. They have a largeamount of money, invested bringing no return.
They arc willing to forsake profits to immediate
purchasers. They have authorized us to quote
prices that are much lower than the same propertycan be purchased for next spring.
Remember no difficult loan to assume. No for-
mer owner to find. No third and fourth mort-
gages. Instead you are buying from owners who
are responsible for any possible defect in

of New Mexico, who proposed to visit What Size Shoe do you Wear?Mexico City and attend the inaugura-
tion of Gen. Alvaro Obrcgon as presi-
dent on Dec. 1. MM

idential neighborhoods.
Owners have authorized us to quote prices much
below actual worth.
H you need a home, take advantage of the present
depression to purchase under the market. Purchase
a really fine bungalow, one perfectly arranged as
to plan, built (i highest class materials and under
most critical supervision. Purchase at less than
next year's valuation, a home so well located that
you will want to spend a lifetime in it.
The owners pooled their interests and built twenty-f-

ive bungalows without borrowing a dollar on
them. In that way they saved fully 10 per cent in

financing. They secured permission to use plans
experience has proven most livable. They pur

This statement was made to the
newspaper Kl Universal yesterday by

An old Mammy, who was asked what size,
shoe she wore, said: "Missy. I kin wear eights;I gln'ally wp.irs nines; dose am twelves, amiIT. t uthcrto Hidalgo, undersecre

tary of foreign affairs. the good I, o d

dcy huts

And Monthly Notes
Only Half of What We

Have REFUSED
as Rent.

knows
me." If you need a home call upon the undersigned first

thing tomorrow morning, or call up any member of
:he Real Kstate Association. Salesmen showing youchased the materials of original sources, buying

the best, obtaining thereby lower prices than otherwise. Having
much experience yiey employed no general contractor, but super- -

i..cc nigii-uas- s oungaiows will not consider vou
under obligation to buy. provided vou are sincere. Consider the
jroposition carefully. Talk it over .with your family and take action.

The t i m e has
passed w h c n new
shoes need hurt. If
they fit right they
need no breaking
In. Hut they .must
m fitted by one

knows.

Zellner's shoes
are marked in plain
sizes, so no misrep-
resentation is pos-
sible. However,

maobbs &il ai.

SPECIAL SCHOOL LEADS
IN DEPOSIT RECORDS

.

The Jefferson Spr.ial school,
Fourth street and Jefferson avenue,
ranks first among all schools of
Memphis in records made by the n

for the school savings bank.
It is the only school in the cityto have 100 per cent, showing every

member having placed something in
the bank.

The Leath school is r.et. a, nrdii.g
to a report Issued this week by the
bank, wnMi is controlled oy lh
board of eduaction.

This record is made doubly Inter-
esting through the fac; t;at the Jef-
ferson special children ir all sent
there for being habitual truants and
having records for continued mis-
conduct in the sc hools tiicy came
from.

The children lire not ri ul.' to pla e
money in the saving. bank, the teach-
ers ay, and they ate largely from
poorer homes.

The Jefferson has been i.ii'.cd tbe
"Pep" school, and its -- hiMicn arc
among the brightest in tlv ci'y. '"hey
have a record for singing whl 'ii :s
becoming rapidly famous, and thtir
performances are worthy of w'dc
note.

eyRoush,
67 Madison Ave.

one time you wore size 2 that youdon't feel that because at
should always do so.

General Agents Phone M. 2440
Or Call Upon Any of the Following (Realtors) Authorized Agents:

PKITA IjAND CO.,PEAN A PA MS,
It North Front St.

MARX & BKNSHORK,
153 Madison. I'hone Main 900.Ml 3 Kxohiinge BIcIk.Main 2272 Mains J735. , & MARSHALL.

American Hank Bldg. Main 7330.

loot change, different makes and lasts have different
fitting dualities, and you will do well to permit our expertsto use their best judgment.

A 2I, ::c, 411. 5 A. HA A, 7 A A A and S A A A A have much thesame cubical contents. They are the same in width, but of
varying lengths. Ileal comfort for you depends upon gettingthe wido part of your foot into the wide part of the shoe.

Our Chiropodist-Orthopedi- will prescribe, without chargethe proper kind of shoes for any kind of foot trouble.
Shoes and Hosiery from the most moderately priced to

the finest finalities, free shines, free laces and a most liberal
policy make It a pleasure to secure all your foot wear of Zellner's.

Minister's. Maker's Clapp's, Met 'allum's.
Faultless Footwear Acme of Perfection.

I'rlces to suit every need, hut' Only the Host of the lst.

' COU'MBIA REALTY CO.,
8(1 Madison Ave, iMain HM.M. CAU.ICOTT & CO..

Hank Bli. At.
II.

Union &
MEMPHIS REALTY

330 Randolph bid.4480. CO.,
Main 2(157,

SOT'TH MEMPHIS LANP CO..
l.iO Madison Avenue. Main 4736.11. L. (JCION CO..

44 N. Second St. U. Utii and 13M. - R. LEEDY MATTHEWS & CO..
67 Madison Avenue. Main 1086.

11. .1. CAMl'BKl.L A CO., Inc.,
21 South Mam St. l'lione Alain T. OA LBN TATE,

Porter BulldlnK. Phone Main 4440.HAMMOND SONS,
Bank of Commerce BIiIk. Main 1251.

J. 11. MINES & CO., INC.,

C. C. MILLER,'
Union & Planters Bank Bidtf. M. 301.HEN II. I'ARR,

Real Kst.itr am! KintaiH, 149 Mariiaun.
Willi 249.

THOMPSON METCALF.
420-42- 1 Exchange Bid. Main 947.1613-161- 8 Central Bank HUIk. M. 1950. OVERTON

223 North Court.
OVERTON,

Main 510.
HOBSON-KERN- S CO.
Bank Bids. Phone M. 2097.

CO..
109 S. Court. Phones Main 7481-2--U. A V PASSI.NO & PE PASS.

0 American Bank B.dff. Main 4457.

ClU'RCillLL & CO..
Fisher Building. Main 213

' COLONIAL TKl'ST COMPANY,
405-- Central Bank HUIr. Main 232

FEDERAL COURT OPENS
AND THEN ADJOURNS

The fall term of federal court o(
this district was officially opened
Monday by United States Marslial
Stanley Treievant. Adjournment ti"k
place immediately, due to no juik--
being yet appointed to succeed t:he
late John E. McCall. This procedure
will take place every morning i.or
the next ten days unless a judge lis
named in the meantime, according .to
Information given out at the federt
building. It Is not thought that ai
appointment will be mada during thlw
term of tha court ,

(1. P. HOOK & CO.,
Fourth Floor. 119 Madison Ave. M. 685 WALT HAL BROS.,

2 Central Bank Bids.ERNEST R.
80 Porter BldK.

PARIIAM & CO.,
Main 165. Main 830.

INTERSTATE REALTY
Second Floor Ooodhar BldR.

CO.,
M. 5224.Kit WIN CORPUS,

4 North Front Street.
fhe Shoe Shop
of the South

The Hosiery. Shop
of the South

PERSON & WADE,
6 Central, Bank BldR. Main 4580.Main 459. WILLIAM WHITE

143 Madison Avenue.
& CO..

Fhono142 1000.ry 47 S. MAIM ft EMMET K. JOYNER & CO..
545-55- 0 Bank of Commerce Buildlnp.

Main 1816-7--

PEAN & TINPALL,
4 Central Bank BldR. Main 1973.

M'NEILL
Porter Building.

HIGBEE,
Phone Main 1265.

A. P. WILLS,
U. & r. Bank BldR. rhone Main 3939.For Haifa Century

VV


